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OLLIMA

Steel Complex

The Chollima Sleel Ccmclex in CholirTia Dislhct,
Nampho. is a metallurigicail gisnl of Ihe DPRK willi an
annual output of mlilons O'f tons of steel.
The complex has main shops including sleel,
allo/ed steel,
rope. roHed steel shops, ancillary
shops for Ihe supply ol raw and other malenals and
eleofric pcjwer, repairs end mainlengmce of equipment;
and an indusihal laboralofy.
It is furnished wuh such modem equipment as UHP
electric arc lumace. electric lumace. blooming milln
drawing machine, machine of reeling v^iire rope. 1C
OOO-ton and $ OOO-ton presses, large^size oxygen plarn
and oonunuous casting machine
It has steadily upgraded Ihe major pnoductioin lines
and kept them in a good state of repair lo boost Ihe
production.
It has also normalized Iron and steel production on a
high le'^l by relying on the UHP elechic arc fdmace
and adjusted the size of furnaces and the designs for
Ihe syslems of machines, power supply, hydraulics and
aulomalio ccntrd processes to suit Us actual
condilipng Thus, it has reduced investment end
lapped its production potentials Id Ihe fml.
The process for conlinuous casting was bull! and Ihe
technology of high-lemperature sir combuslion was
applied to set up a new rolling process As a result,
casting has become a condinuQus process, providing a
favoursble condilion for increased steel prcduClion.

ft has nat on*y invented and manwtecHiwed an
inteirnediate ladie heating (tevioe, aquiare steel Quitter
and Qther equipment but eteo tHJill a proiduelion base ef
hign-qufllily finepfooi fneiarials which consumes tess
elecinodea and Is July equipped witti melting, crusliing.
shredding, mculding end caldra^g processes.

A 5teei<nakingi system vvhich relies cn the materials
and Kiel abundant in the country has been developed, end
Juch© iron mefting and refir^ prooesses irHe!?atied, thus
estab*shng an advanced steel predOciton Ine. This
system that combines all processes ranging from melting
to refining

ad«SntageOUK in that t save?! a oolossel

amount of equipment and electricity, maximizes cosleffectiveness and helps boosting production radicatly.
The complex has devetoped an operating system for

(he 10 OOO'ton press to turn out with a single keystroke
any Kjnd O'f massive forging that we^hs hundreds of
tons; it ad|juSIS the shape, pnessure, predsion end way
of forging according to the state- of workpieces.
As ft has meterialized the Juche-based gasification
ofanthreic^e ervd built a isige. modem base for piocfcidng
alloyed steel. It can supply sufftcienl alloyed steel
needed fti manufacturing machinerv

By relying on its solid materiel end technical
foundations ft is increasing the output of rolled steel
and Us rengo. and tunting out Such Secondary products
as steel iube$ and wire ropes-.
Its r^rome-free bearing steel, nicttel'free eitemaliive
steel, specie! drawn pipes, rails for narrovv'geuge
r^lirey arid lifts maka a ^eel contribution to develdpiiig
the national economy,
ft focuses on enhanoing seif-SuffiOtency in steel
pitiducfion. bidding ip its internal struciure and intnpdLxwg
latest scientific and technological achievemenls.

Conditions for Economic
Development and its Prospects
After tne decree of Ihe Presidium of Ihe DPRK Supreme People's Assembly cm establisrir>g economic developmeni
zones In provlrtces was publlshied on Novemter 22013, several projects for eccmomlc develoomeni zones have
slarted. Movp- development prcueds are dourisfeng and lovllation of foreign capilal Is gaining (nocneotum.

ofhfrf schists of (he Lower PrcXemioic.
Its modheeslefn geological structure
(Ills to Ihe nrmhMesi hy 2Q-70 degrees
wilh the dpvactfDh of stfata being at Ihe
angle of 40-60 degrees wtiila Ihe
northweslem one lo ihe southwest by
50-60 degrees wUh ihe noUhwestem
diraction of sirala being atthe pegla of
310-330 degrees.
The zb™ is under Ihe influence of

oontineniai Climate.

IIS diiwele

is

afleded also by Pangsan Reservoir and
Lake Suphung.
The annual average bemperahNe is
4.2'C and annual average precipitation
is 1 472 mm. The rrteiiegi deptri is
cm on average and 1l!>4 cm at moRl.
Belonging bp Iha wabof system of the
Amricft.. all lha atreams in the zone have
reatures as mpunbaimus stream.

Distribuied iA Ihe eree on e smeii

Chong$o Toorl^rtl
Deveiopmerit Zone
The projBci for tha zone started on
0ctc{Hr3Q,2014. Situated in a favnrabie
natural and geoprajitiiicsl rogiofii on lf>e
Shore o> the Aimnch R]ii,>er, i| is a
lourliun^rtantiK] davnIofHnent zona.
The zgfiewlll Donalsl of a cultural and
amuswnent area. fbHdors area and
DPRK-China friendshv area, as we* as
(KtiOia horb-proeessirig rector/, limfcor^ licniQDltexlbDlDfflaaa

pwessing ledory, spring wader factory
and pIsciQuIlural ladinciogv study base.
The zone Dovara pad of Pangsan-rl
and Chongsong Worhefs' DiEtricl in
Sal(ju
County.
North
Pl*yongan
Province, the erea of iite tone is 3 zOO
hBctarea, 1 404 hectares of Milch
behxig to Pangaen-rl and Z 304
hectares, to Clwngsong Workers'
Disihcl. he goolog/ is composed of
Sihce. hioMe, oalomofphic. seecitfr ono

scale are sbneam.t fmin Ihe hgthl hfw4 of
IhiB AmmA and the Fourth Formallon of
the do^nstraam area of valla/ and
slrudural spffnge gushing out hem the
noifiMShfliSiftJ end northwiosivwofd oovUvs.
Containing btcarhonate, calcium and
magnBBJum, lha underground water of
the area is of ralativaly high qualrt/. Its
source is the Amnok.

Them ore sovomn smgi^iseff bcciyvtvi
lactones
and
a
(arm
producvig
vegelaHes, rrteal, eggs, aivd fruit in the
area.
The second-grade SkHJifif^^artggye

iwi p»s«s tfvou^ the piiaott Of proA^^
and Chongisang Workers' District.

As

zone t&rearlhell'iaeph^Qn^TiBn

Settff' W( by Psrtjs^

and suphung Rower stalJon. ii use
lavfHjrable cor^ditiem

Vie fiipelV ol

elaclrioty, end engiBAjon, indu&Uiel and
drinkirg waler.
S^nulju l^terrtstlonal
Ecorvonnic Zone
Localed in a border area, the £one
has a ijrigM pwped (<y ihe
deveftupment of 'eater end marine
transport. Kb development sraa is 40 kiTTr.
The zone is a Hal area oomposed of
iMipOSitt or organic ee« »i>d in Ihe
or the ArYincit 'n^e avofagio tieiobi rri
gipend inside the bank Is 4$ m. geomorphology is 0-0.7% and tne average lieigfit
etxTvotho sea levetiG up to 100 m.
Hs onovei overago Ouralion of
ssashine is } 4^7 brus, anniral
peroenlage ot sunshine Is- S6% and
emuai average pracpta bone 1 D01.£rTim.
The firal and second ennuel main
wimft orei noriheoet and north wind*,
respecbvely. M tins Ihe norlheesl and
north Minds in winter and SDUthwest
wind In summer in the main.
The Sinuyu Intemetional Econonvc
Zotio Mil provide DpOOdunity lor bcndod
processing, horded Vardportation, trade
and fkunclal busivess, tounsm, hi-tech
Industry and varioiis other business
adiviUes.
To this ond, K ii planned 10 dovclop
lha zone Into a compianen$rve
ecommic zorte wtn a large-sizad latest
IT industry area, DompaMive pioditction
area, exports pnxassing area, cargo
area, trade and rmanciai area, public
service eree, touirst area and a bonded
port, and into an intemetHnai oly ‘with
an anport and trade port.
Enccmpassing Itw whole of Sinuyu
and two ri Surrounding 4, iho zone is
already hemshed wiUi infraslnjclureMowever, it is netcessary to upgrade me
ansing infraslruclura and SKpand 'its
capacity end buld infreslrudure id its

L&gal Environment
of the Development Zones
Ccrporata bodies^ m^ridveis and
eoonofnc entttes IreHn foreign oxinHas enn
Invest In tia eoorioric develcprnBni zones.
The DFRK provides the investors v0h
sprxi^ l^ivoir h such lioldls os land use,
tabcu onhpioynieiTH tax payment and
matteUng.
K anoDurages hweelriHnt In lha
ccnseuctnn of infrastructiiro, nitthg-edga
scwnce and
tochnrAigy and Iho
pdoduciwn
of
goods
with
hgh
competitiveness at Ihlemallcnai markets.
I'l the BtxHXXTic zones nvestos'
pnaperty, legilimata enome and rights ate
provided with Itsgal pr^ectkxi and their
property is ■OKOmiM Ttpm naBonoiiation or
ccnHsrabon.
As the devalopmenl plans and
constiiKtiDe df InfrsslFiKture progress,
devalcotnent businesses shol have the
right 10 tmnsler or lease the lend end
buildings they have deveteped, and set
the pfitK for them.
hi
the
eCanomic zOnas
the
dewlopment businesses can Iransrer,
lease or mortgage uheir nghu to lend
uae and building ownership wittkn Ihe
term of validity by the method of aefing,
exchange, donation orvihentance.
The business which has rtteiviad iho
approval for esteWiihing bu$ie«$sin Ihe
economic zenes becomes e corporate
body nf the DPRK.
hi die ecDnoihfC zones businesses

ara enrtad, Eubfer^lo (xndBct,-Id obtain
and other n^aiBnais and oorTmoiftos
iiecee$aty fcf their business activities v
sal iieir products within the tenitary cf the
DPRK butside Ihe eodnomc zjoneB.
In the economic zones the enlerprise
Gdconw Ian rata is 14% or sotiied proMs
and that (or the bu&nosses In iwody
seclors Is
bf Ihev settled piofits,
which is very tow.
The erdarprise income (ax on the
twsinosses which have opoiwad itok
more than 10 years in the oconpenlc
zones wdl bO'G'jrerrfiled or reduced.
Businesses in the eoonotTK zones are
tree bo bring breigm curenr^ in and out
aod romit legiemale profit and oft#
febATis out pi the zprios wdioul twnitatiori.
In the economic zon^ Inballectual
property nghts ere entiUed to legal
protactiofi and such busmees activities
as banking, insmaAot. accctaviing,
legal courselling end w#gting, ns well
as arbefbsmg ukI Ipurisni, are permtlad
acotMding to nslevanL regulations.
Foreigners and their tranapoilalnn
means Mrt cnipr .oconomit iones via
deagnaled routes vha-tee, wVi passports
or oertificetes equivelent to them.
The environment for invealment in
the eoonomK zones in the DPRK will be

Steadily improviod in mo dtaotsoA
of enhancing their Intarnaticnal
compelitrveness, thereby sbrnulemg
the mllingness to invesl in them cn the
international scale.

ivlxnts CO a pneferential basis,

The items of the oonslnjoiion ol
inhastiucture incjuda port airport,
railways, poads, power EtatiQ<i, heating
and gaS'Suppty sy^iem, tstnoommuni''
calioni iirMernalipn«i, domestic, mobile

and iCpmputer netwfMK), and watarBoppty, sewage^treatng and garbagadisposing systems.
As the zone has rich and good
wCNfchxce -whose educfflion level is
higher than secondary educalipn. arvt
many oompehlive heairy- and lightindu&lry factoiwE and enterprises
around it the irtvesimenl by toroigh
bu3ities3*s 'Will bo cosl-ehective and
conducive to Its devsiopmem

Nalioriaf Ewnofnlc Development Guidance Bureau,

DPRK Miriigtry of EKtcmal Econorrric Relalions
Add: l^edpoggang District, Pyengyaag. DPR Korea
Tel: 0085e-Qi2-3i&1iS4l2
Fair: 00S5-02-3S1&aS9
E-mail. figbed@Btar-co.nat.kp
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Development of Relations
of Foreign Investment
tw
country.

&a3ed on 41*4 legal nieelwvsm four JV
coiFipactes

lirnted

were

estabtistHd

n

Jlkii* T?. 41SSS] Ttw was (ollowad by
iriQOrporibcnfil foreign'tnveeiled bueatoesios.
□f various Eypa4, which now tCQl hundreds
acpM4 the country

da^a ar buHrp a nshv

devttoiarijjt hnnean tevdiibon, andpt^md

Iheae tsusinesses reeohe nbriy soentftc

KjiH II Eking ensired' Wwl

and ran such lyxegnimeated bi.>3toeES«s ss

and tscbnoiovPii piobteins. rvidsitop wn

of fwgn fw*i,&7itnt svrt

con/bectuai and 44if<ty ivrti venbrad. whto

adive oontribubon to buldtog Che cdU^try

dovB*)pod wi thff fi'W’pppkB of ind^Dondoncq'.

eondoclng on oito vpiiwo vovhtfto nnd

■4b o iccaOM: BcatoomiG gtont Aid sinpntvtog

pqLBit]! and mutki^ btfwft ii^ki pracodonca

lOOlTtolagEal Knchangwt in vanouO torrm ike

iCt peepte'e standard of Iving.

waa ^van ba Iha davefeamMil aT the

(oyit

indop«nd«int natUorof ooonciniy.
As h hw !)«ve<0¥4d the- rslaOont of foioign

tHpeiYrent In the course of the. the

CPRK pi4 forward tea pdicy of dto-etopeig

irrAstrnent atigQ by ibge n oontfcnnly Id

Fsvchwr marry Stoantufk end tochnoloBcei
piotiorna arising « ito socatort oognomto

spag^ oecnenw? flonos as a rattoebon ck
tee dOfnand Oi the Chshgad irttBrrieCionil

aOtuai feilLdtion and lha trend df dinafcftng

oOneb-udHin, thus pnlr'nJIO’g thO cmCtiudiOn

eoonofflto reWione. the new nveebient

reM4«Q. <4 «i(amatAnal irraaatnwit

Of a eofisM Kononvo gant and llrttKir

treisd end tee prevaitrigi aitualon of the

developng edamif eoDnonnc relations

owtotiy,

(h*

the

CtPRK has- !0<owed Iho r7»d H«r with

rMearoh,

somiw

dmgiwig

and

In the e«c1y 1 9S0b the goverTto^rt ot the

Tho flCManwnort ^ the DPRK atoo pt*5u«J

to CocBmbor Judtie.9Cl {1991)^ il AiaigrMtod

the

fV pidtoy of nvdng fbnign nvoftmont andl

Rason, a City with FawoijAble geqbcIHiCal

nOuiay llrau^ rU OCoVitliia -MLOliar^ wOa

utfe£o^ k eflbdNidy it m feoaOiet eocnninfi

ccrtditiorre, as 0 specsH econonyc- .zone, end

dflioiilt

cdnetrueton whto sNI nwitaywig the itonopto

iiwsad foregn-mvested witerjmsea there
Th* msritsd a insjgr Kcawn. to craoting a

sooooss
iTimadlitBly
and

aAor

it^

ItbaraCrn.

oflmplaatKf.

ewtt

tange

quantities ot{:tatb. footwevend nwfKinesto
offw pcviHfls fr» ^ chflfige. and libf

cf demiopfig
aooncmygn a

hdefsndsnt nabontf
bOK

frash

anvTctanant

and

opniabpiu

fpr

rwxhfwl umlntHd j^aiytaficei to many

With on noi^t hta tho rqko bf toragn

prOrnOCtog tee BoOndiriy to FiCrteeaec Asia

ItHogrB'iAvD oouobiae and liOvkir-efiTiAgng

oneabTent n tho tctwhidton ol tho notianol

and aotivabng 4s. eccrt«n« cooperebon and

Muntnee that lAwe fighbng agamn dw

economy

akchangas with sevarit eountnea of tho

irnpWBfcSt 8B(r<®9*0"

dom^^BtHiri to

mranethstoV after the coonijy‘a N&ertfMri tnat

Ktawii lOffOnsI P09C« pnd SOUPdl' and tO

tofoign prodKtcn itornortts essenbsl lo the

iMjitd
Encernig

braid a new foPOty Ihie cnnitUtvtBd a modol

ostwTtry $hcijlr;l be iiiSDdUoed and lythpod .aa

gwspnment ik the DPRK legubsed the

of gerwne BUBnatiarBl wAdarty

euitEd to the opecific roOklm and oOndRiDyie

eababtAlwwHI oi tee Keaaong Induetfiel

Of Vie cffitotry Thue, toe eotray ot^ized

Preeidsdt Kim

II Sung

said

Iho

new

ndlOnniLBti.

the

ootantriw..

feroiSjri-inweetKf anterpnwt to the ratewant

ParN; with an akti at dovsioping tho aocnomic
Enopornbcir: and evchargm with luaite

inpwng oi»iito(A>g on«. ^ >wtmh H nsd
mqvttanad frlDricly i^aacny. Ehoa tninq

ecnnomto sectors wito fie former Sorwet

KoiO^ uldn- Thn idOai (k 9y Qor Notibfi ttoetl,

rAnibn and Othor hnw iqCadef iuMTtrtos.

teus creaiiog fsvturabia condben for the

were alwBye h^durabla to dwu duAtod In

JdeA TTinebDCfit wwa made with the Fbmier

eauth Korean boamesapeopie te eonduct

She tnasmlvna. it yiM.iiid on He own inlHbrrt

Soviet Unan to menne transpod and ok

in the davciapng oountoos wffi iweEt

invesbneid and manaijairiahl adwHios moro
biiskly TNb wsts a dwrioiiEtratian at home

ewngmis totoctotign; ^ n ih? -wgrtoia*

pmoesftog to March Joche 3Sl19a7}aitd to
?«■ e?nsp3ri; n
■fwhs
In

and lOppi^ with abyndant riahadl WOtOr-aOeai

JitobO 4a (13^), when die hytog dciwWi el

him

h Iho 197Cb it biAE arigalian futokMe

wdialBf kHnTkAcna wn to Ul awng, kwW

ccnlncn1d»n between the north and acute

deeded to eun the 5i4toung f^iwer Starbon

n aleo Mnt tor^teme toane n the fotm or a
gowrmeol

tosn

to

many

and abipad Of n. rlvOriObta SUnd Ond wd 10
Miwcephere

oi

long-Aundn^

ttoteno. spare parts iaobnea and pottonw n

fOtoby with CNna ind in Joche 5^

jnflo te»t of poaoo and leonify tho country on
Cha princijAes oi soff^dabarmriabon and groat

<5^wlw, Sgmaaa. Mpnagwigfir. Ciambodia.

when sopodst mdostrtoilJlIicn w^ Stwi>ped

noocatatuioy

MopambqiiB,

If?, a *hfipngi d-ijti(ianf|r n^i ty the PPRK

tamwig

nneehnwy

SOnal,

fkanla.

hyeto-poww

fi^yard,

Rwanda.

Bualu^a. Faao and inany od-w ootawiee li
btalt modem msohme-lHalihn^ ptorta A m«
torni of tong-tefm mn n b«i|.
and
□thflf DoriEitiiRS abumtel with oi rwuxaxAS

and Pibttod was toootsrci’atted

Through

tee

eouncrys

anivnies

for

teroigki iTrve&tihenL its aoternai preebge and

Ih the nmd-lSBde. when Ihe oountiy yme
f jitoar ttdwrdng its nvastonarfl rations with
Ottinr e^rknes. 4wi oarkiy ar^ad anOmacto

dgnkty hoe become enhanced remaiKibiy.
moEi/ icianftific and CachnoicigicDt problamS'
anCtoig in eoctoisi OCdncahE: oonsfaructton
have been

Kthnoto^ioaa tuiMialton arid ojtohangM:

p4*: tOCfOr'4y]Ocffc tewA cto
nveeotwrt SO !to to gidramee bAgn

with itvtfsi oountoea inchidtog the fomner

kweetnen: aotvkiee by bw The frsl one wae

owndy to gam acce» te more mtirnabocai

C»ohosiovakis. Polind. Vwthim. Cube
and Romania, and onablad toroign studotVto.

too Law of tJno DPRK on Sjuty Jotot Ventufa

rnmiote

i[1lierna> and IrantnOt Bi> loam tho- OotaonOttooa

mada FMki- to Safzbrtiaf Juche 73 ('kd^!4k
bbwveo to *nTW**jwi tiy the Law Oi dA

Che relabens of lereiQn owwstnoont are now

In MonemiO dem«u«iori In ihe DPfiK and

DPRK on ConOrand Jotoi ^AnOye. Vie Law

berg censoUbted under V» wise leadenshij}

ito lotofit actseyetnentA to akbronee and

ei the DPRKcn Fomgn-toieetod Enkemn&ee,

of tee supreme leedtr Kim Jpeg' Lte

tochnotogrr
Eiitomg the

tho gawwmmom of die

too Law o4 the OPRK on Fomgri-inMeited
Si.tonoas and Fon^ todiviiki^ Tan. tho Lp/v

has pie Forward tee policy of dOii'elopoig.

E}FRK AtVaymd a nOwv pOfeCy Of itvoOCtiig

dT the DPRK pn the Loasrig dT LPxt. Ihe Law

epecdi aocnonac parks m a Oharactemrbo

abroad amod at Citoher developing fs

on

Feireqn-

way In various ports of tee country, arid

ejttoniaf retoboriedne Jiiche^t»»det^ In

teveated Enterprises, the Letxxir Law for

thetd days meny toonomc organs establahed mlationolop wCh eovoral Dcumniis ac

Foreign-lmwated Enbtrpnset and Others.

preniobng consbtKiiori of the Wonsan-Wt
Kurngong irCorruttomil tpuisl aorn iind

nuiO than 30 to ^ This prondod a kqal

■OvOrat other odonomic dovetopmont jDailiO

domanded by Iho prevaJing oitoalion and- die

gLBranlee ha bareign imeMifiem.

*niUIUn«usly

k DOndiapod wido'ranging OPOribitKt and

fcmioii lOcKle dCDFE [ina

Fmaneiel

Uanegeinent

ei

aofmd

an intennecionat

erwirontriehl has been created ter

tho

The gOtoit acti loved to tho dovelcpifiorrt of

Rsgontly tee gavorrumrll of Chs CPRK.

Health Tonics
Me Kum^ng,
Ehv cabbr^n^d
[Tipgnlatfi4 in Kpr^. b *V)dvvich^ lidwwn
iji# r)oi9) png: «Arth '^vgvbiKri zvm cf ft*
<»u(«tTV. foe rtEi e^aHeral
geograpiiioal
roiliJiM, rttibiirg t£iO<>0'if)NtPi V\A
ClhdK iteteldtMhi. mbre thali 2 2€Q Epec««
{rf

Dccv Bi iNs arna H^ch as thfieui

»(rth ton^parpto and bvHi sum
T)w Kui^givigaan lnl»iTd»e>al TeutMti
Ovjpo^pbon a
pdLlkH>freB. pttka^ jneathfCxldvAdn Ihd |:BHt

LI IL|fA ^ tllB II JXeftSl. Sid A]^4J Ll IQ' dlKTI

ingradipnftB. Ihe msn irigredwni ^wgpr
'90 % of t cdmpnpas fMidi# kid eiKlH«.
3« ‘vAl aa pfo4b*n. wgarac acide, nmiwale,
vrta/nina and eniyfifK>a.
Indicatojnp: H ba^ Bn pnjtact bedy. pftjp
coughing end ppin. nautrpliia pcBon end
pvpcwrtB the bcnwats easily It 4 i^ed fk
treabng
VBistudaisnsnG.
dry
comli,
BConuK^UKtia, dCnelpaeiin HirmL pAai,
chribhai, ErrbuctiDn, aa/nargfl. chndrvt
brpfn*t^ chnw (jaSr^, gin»odMddfnk
bdcekY dywHer/. rwivoua brsefidkyn.
heart dawder, tuberci^oM, hypertenn^n,

Rcyal Jelly
It 4 «ciinwie(J9iid «e an icl94 nati^ IwJ
Ibr la hgiii nutinh# and
v^hie
ll HtdmpfrtAs. 12-1 Er% of plirdMin 9-16% tJ
cprtochycfeBtB. 1.7^6% of llpt. 0.4-3%
P4ti. iTimelanunft. vanttra wtimins pnd
pfiyMl^jjitBl actrii sbmtanc^fi.
II u ^iCK«uA hit ftrflVHWig and
Iriating
dabdAy
mainLArAbn, aaxuil
l^^rt^M»c1il)n.
diibato*.
hypMaiipdiv.
prtenosciAewp. rnaBignpnt turaior. vfiH
44«P4«, dwlin« of j[nniHBi«i»iip«t««C«
and hamanoganous Pundun dl an -erga/vi
bod/ and cjrdRvaBOi^ drsease^.

miiHbi and dkmatrba Aa a good awgy
tairpa, 4 4 Bd^ly ifajabad by Bic4* **id
are haaldiy. wapt. atdad/ and 'iwaig. pnd
tpk« As effects qkcKly

Haney fromi Native Bees
Thk. A pidkAd epd
Iha- tnAB in ViO
hidibinAd traea wid gape. Ol rockp ih dHE-I4^
fiMePk. ■wha™ the Kpnan nptiva be« hava
pockTi«iabed iw/ fcf mar* than cne year
Untke thdil lP«n b/HrArtg tma.. tla«
hHpey 4 oolleoeed
beoe liom vanouA
Iknnrp and maiure-d long itl ibe hripe, It
anjoyp
popukrAy
amang
cuptotnerp.
eppeckt/ Ihose wth denwndmg tabs

Meluril InsaiT in Hgney
l| K jmfnract by pmeasEhg Kaftseng
Kor/o >rtsaen. a
of Koees. by a
apaoal enaVud and p/aHfving pI m iwn#/.
It tdnbaiaa ph/ai±)gpbai' nfhcti. paeuis b

Krryp k4bii, ifttith 4 r«iJiritpct n *
ponpcM.
it4 MifSont d iion*^ ifttwh con
b« eetaly pbaoebod H« Strang wwnjiv auac*
a tone, ft di ti(hb9£^i/a fit taabng
p/HvaiWin
tytnptHna af a drt«aa#
vnahnau afCnr an liliaas. aoflfiefw befora
and aflar £^%bry. haartdkanran;. d/^ndvn
-ol melBbotem.
ct meniKO. neorTma.
b«vj3I i^fifuKlion. ananu and agaig

Omijs Honey
ll ia a hedhli food pra/drad by niiiirig
pxbact of ttw IriAts of Fr\dvit ■SUiiisndlrM
g/iOMiVig in tti* pnifi«wi|i fvastt in tn*
nwflwn part, cff Ksrea vnlfi hfsnay.
Indcabana: It A aPicscAia for Iraabng
ptopbation. manesl sid ptiyaical Mligua.
hf/pcAonpion and iMurt dypfunpticn. pnd
bsed fftffln by n«itt*v i»oi!>a *Df rei^vmg
rab^ue snd entisnctrig the Bbanas til
axtfciaa and kbeur. lE h>a a apecial vatuP
for eacnvarhg frtini manUl and pli/feical
fprtiBW kid trwUn^ dwpturij HttEOd 6/ P4
cold pud bridncniBi HOinw

Honey Aram Breeding Bees
thiB irageaM and a«a«t enatMiafli
Ci4laclpd bom diB npctiry of ^ripvi
Upvwrp are prooespad ty beap with lhaa
pniym44 ptkJso^.

Dried Pleurotus oftrealus
A eheubl be pfi}p«4**d after
Pteeped in not 1,11*11 «r Ik 2 hour*

tki^

Dried Honey agaric
re ahkJd be 'prooeeaed eAter bklng il in
hcA vy^ber flar 15 mlnukk ard then putlihg A
m ooht watar hr 3 k 4 hogrp

Drjad Auricullaria auricAjlajudee
As a heaftti- lixxf wAh a pectAar laslo It e
elftteortoa for the freabiwAl of dyewtery,
iBChemk and gyneOOpdIhy.

Dried Fqimes japonious
As

3

rarp mivhrpofn. A 4. affickkkie 'hk

Ihe treaAmerift tH weaKna&fl. irrsornn^ of a
{Hbkit ‘pvtfi nervoue bikahidkVh. kuoopeeie.
artamckroEit. dvonid broncIVM kid
argim peour4

Dried Frudus lydi
rehe^toeehanoeaetiiiailurioliDn prcBect
Ivk and kidney, and strengthen eyae^L

Dried Codortbpsis lanceolata
It 4 effliciciofc* fk Slppipng. coughing.
lorieHiiiig pble^Ti. tmatirg end pniventrig
■Mikoulo&is and pdirnenary atHoeee

Dried Aralia shools
re rt e hekhh hod ihet ra

efftcaoioup far
treating and prauerVliFig wepknenp. nervous
itmakdewn. pchiiitiFihrBfik. hypKjtensk*! end
rfiabefes

Propolis AnD-InflamoMUcn Tlncturo
Tkd. ia preparad by e^traobng naiianl
propciie by meane of higli-epBit elocliol
Indfcatmnp
l|
has
p
rarnarkabk
fvriotidnpl ebeorbPbniY ll !**■» v«4as
Bn Bhb-i/iflsnvnstori' ni*dAine for lIb
eVong aterAiung funobon ol propolm and
alcofiol
It tie^Ds Ckirig' T0. bnjnjhift*. krfkkrtbl.
hepatAis. dkllie and aionvAite 4 m afeo
Bdnwiffitered fk the ^vaK p4 »tkiic.
Aa «id»nifK knneni, A can ba eppled hr
Iha tieebrikA d
woivid, dennaus,
parpte. iiAak. ocuama and defnartippliytoaip

Dried PiieHinus linleus
There » an old legerxl Ihst fheknus
l/Yleue obpi neu&cftak a dyr^ men It *
hi^Uy efFCakduP for dw bekbrierl Of oancer.

Dried Herba apiniMdil
re k eftioaciaiiA for the Itealrieiil: of
imvpLD brnakdriATi. wilbI dypfuncticfi,
uinit mkft/idtiqn. urttritc piiei qunebpria^
arid {Jekder^ (V mwtatiruibsn

Dried Anise
TW od»W herb n mIi Know^ lor Aa
poCikar ffagranc* And ftavOcir.

□lied Aster sggbflr
ll« ueed w an ert-rdknimAkr md^vie.

Dried Bracken
N. k a heeihi. rticd dkt a tHTcktiOLie fk die
luutir’imit kVl prffvcrUin of ettrS psai.
hfiadacha. Jamiui and lespmtory deaHses

Dried Roya I fern
fl het» to treetarlMB. dA/Bks. Bfxi eczenie.

□ oad Inoncklus abliqiis
It ckkUektt the- grdvvdt of oano«r caI.
Bkxjd'Pugar level el a pationt
kabetes
'wU be nannkkted: abk/l one mentb aftkr
taking Ufio decooton k lh» muetiriHni.

Dried Cyrophora esoulenla
Awe rare health loed veth mmue
fragranoo and flavor/' and anticaneer elTKie.

□ ried Lentlnus edodes
It 4 a health food vrev Miboanoer efleola
erid Of ht^ nutitlive irekia

and ha&ookAar IkvOk and Akg/kwo

Pine Polten
re neb™ lb- pronyrte nunon. treat
/iflanwdAion, «ob bfeedi^ and -B&nkiitie'
-the eeiCrAbki ol inedhri, endleoffltkcikje lor
'the treatinaTA of dIabfkG
KumgangEan I ntemationall Tnuriam
Development Corporelion
AkJ COiilrel [>^id. Fycry^iykJig DPR Kikee
Tel. Baj-2-34f-BIS6
Fac sso.j-sai-iceA
E-^rudl. kazH^ojar-co ok kp

o

Pyongyang Sangwon
Cement JV Co Ltd
The Pyongyang SaagweFi Cemenl JV Co Lbd was
inauguratad in July 2007 as a joint vcnluro bcLwaon Iho
Sarigwon Cemi>nt Ccrnpl^K and the l^afarga Building
Materials Hoklirtg Company of France.
The French company is a building malciials pnoduccr
which has Ovpr 200 $ub$idipria$. around the world |hel
produces cement, plaster, aggregate arwt: concrele and
olhcr building matcdaEs.
The cemoni produdipn base under the Pyongyang

Sangwon CanMiJt JV Ce Lid produces higb-qualUy
Portland cement which fully conromu to Ihe
international standard BS312/19TS. and. with its by¬
products. makes potash processed pooducts, mbidium.
chlorinated cesium, etc.
H has all rtecessary ocndilidns Idr lha production—
Kmestone. plaster, lieprodt materials and hydro power
plant.
Through ten nounds of meetings of Ihe hoard of direc¬
tors previously, the company has consolidated Ihe
material and technical foundations of the limestone
mine and, in 2D14. conducted rcnovalion of the Una of
kiln No. l.lhus increasing Ihe capacity of calcination.
The meeting of tho board of diroctors hold in Pyongyang
in Juno 2015 reviewed Iho plan 1 <QIP#1 >. disojssod tt»
ktvesimom budget and decidod on vw plan 2 '(DIP#2).

Accordingly, bom paities plan to finisb jn near Ailure the
delrvcry and pnovtelofi of supplies necessary for nwdefnizalion
of Ihe line of kiln No. 2 ond undertake itie project irv^l€.
SlakenolderB are optimistic about tfB prospeci of the
company.
Tfie company win continue to focus on the modemization of
the production lines to ensure ncreased output and thus
cofUribule to deuetopingthe DPRK into an economic giant.

Pyongyang Sangwon Cament JV Co Lid
Add: Central Qstrici. Pyoftgyang, DPR Korea
HI: ODflSrfl2-te 111^230
Fare tlOBM2'-M1il41[>
E-mail: san$won@star-oa.nat.kp

O

Uftra Modern TccfinofogkafProductsKorea Ryonmot Trading Company
Add. Sosoog DisLrid, PyonQixarrQi. DPR Korea
Tel: ooas-oj-si&i SOU

Fax CiO05-&?*38l44Si

FrOjn 1im9 iitimeinoriSi, lAan
pgn^t^ntly tried tO
U$i& gold npit Orily a$ a rriean$ for prpleoling hirrt$iOlf but
also for orompling heabh.
To^igp^jogain (Encyclopaedia of Traditional Madrono
of Korea) says that gold foil ads as an ofTicaciQus
nOrvO stabiEzOr and aniidOtO, and helps rarnpvmig
hazardous rnatiers.
However, gold whidi exisis in ihe Stale of alloy has
poor absorptivity and some Side effeds if Is purity is
low. In Ihe days when taohnology was not devalooed
highly enough, gold could not render ePTedive help lo
human tKxly.

Modem science and technology, however, has made
I possible lo pulverize gold 1mm in diameter to highly
pure ciyslalline of 1/1 000^ 000. almost to the size of
atom, and use it as various mearvs for promoting
health.
Korea Ryonmot Trading Company has developed
nano-gold inject ion, nano-gold wate^ nano-gold
toothpaste and nano-platinum solution through
painstaking efforts of several years.

Nano^Gold Injection (patent prodiiol)
Composn*on: Ari ampoule of this product oonialns
0,5 mgof puregoW.
Indioatkjris Rheumalic diseases like rheumatoid and
arthnits
Dosage: Iniramuscular or InEravenous Injedion of
one or two ampoules once or twice dally.
A cycle of treatmenl is 30 days.
Storage; Store in
away from dired sunlight.

Nano-Go f(f Products

Nano-Go^d
The
hes tleuielCfie(i rt5itn£>-gql?l w^l^r ih Sn
vrlginel wey in keeping wifhi Ihe glOhal trend of the
develdpriTkenl 0F nenp lechnnlqgy.

As il is miked with pwlverizecl aixl stabilized fHine goW
end treated in neiurel physiolegii::»| eclivato>s, ngncK
ggid weter is highly wnducive ts man's physiolpgital
activities And health

A pnXluct red in dCiEtiur and dqnlainin^ gold
putueri^ed Id il$ amalleat possible size (1-30 nm). il
increases the ccnductiv^y, peneirabilily, anlibaderial
function and capture and far infrared ray emission
effect of na no gold to the niAKimnm.
Foods And cdSrrteliOS made by using nano-gOkl water
is h ig hly efiiCACiOua-

The OOmpAny hAS developed prnduds bolh in liquid
and seSd forms.

Nano-Gold Toothpaste
Main Ingredients: Memo geld, sOrbitcl. Siiccin dioxide,
glycerin. sodA lauryi: Sulfale and spices.

Indicalions: For Ihe strong penetrability and
antibacterial function of nane aoWIh it helps to prevent
and treat slomatopathy like caries and paradentilis and
keep mgulh dean and fresh.
Mel weight: 110 g
Vtilth a well-regulated system for developing and
studying nano technology and competent resea rchers,
the company is promoting exchanges and cooperation
with various countries.

The Pyongj^angi Gemsjf Dre55m9l!.ing Machine JV Cc Lid pfoduees
diffcrcm iDodcls cf axtinaty and electronic sewing machines for induslria]
and heu whoW use
With an annual OLilpul of a raw thonrsandS. the eempany has
assembly and accesscuy-pfocessing sheps. The fonmef shop,
fnmlgried with an assamb^ line, ceverg an area of more than a
Ihousand square melees.
Shilad wonkei^hava tiean assigned to Iho pmcassos ol the assembly
line, ea^:li requiring high HHeosion, and Ihe assembled pucducts are
raquii^ to go through strict examinalron.
The produ-as include high-speed sewing machine, lealher shoe
machine, mulhfunr^ion interlock sewirtgi machinrs, dorjbic needle
lockslilch sewing machine, zig-zag sewing rnschine, bvtinn-hele
machinG, high-speed eledrontc badacking machine, podaMe aulo
cutting machine and sewing me Chine far heuseheSd use.
The special sewirtg rYiachines are orvirlrDtecl hy an automatic Of^eraling
sysiem. end theygy^mntee high'pre^sima pfucessing of erpth
For their high pertenmancie and convenience In handhitg, the
oonipeny's produds enjoy wide populartly among ihe gamreinn factories
and cuslomers irt the counlry, and lha damand lOr Iham is growing wHh
eech passing day.
The company helps custhmers instaling Ihc sewing machines upon
Ihe receipt cflheir orders, providing technical service and ensuinng free
repair andi supply of spare parts.
II focuses its alleation on salisfyirtg the demands frem Ihe garment
factories in. the country, expandn^ prcdudiori and improving the
qualifK^lIbnsdflechnlci I personnel So as to ensure belter performance
ol the products.
The hasir^ puindpies of hs business strategy are better guaifty, rrew
models, satisfactory service and credrl first.
To meet the domestic demandi and gain access tc intemarlwFial
marhdl Ihe company is payinig particular attention lo strenglhening
exchanges and ccAperalionwilh its foreign pahneis.
Add. Mangyonqdee DisWct, Pyongyang, DPR Korea
TeP; &gdk-2-1855&top)8&97
Fax: fl5&-2-3ei4&ei

E-mail: mfdh^slar^co.net.ltp

Th0 newtji Biiabf^ehed Kfii'M

Cwip*ftftr*n is

«pai»iJing rtt activsitM for Iri'tf*, ds^elopmertt and cwyjjflfAlion
Its
itiJi^M^h^ang Shipping company Hvhidi
was inauguratad m> 1993. N'pw M. Nas davslopad inlo a
fnapvifnoch snt^ns^ comprising Traifiiig C-ompan^c^ K'o. 1
3i4f hlo 2. M^ohySiig Shipping
i™v«fincnt
Trading Company and Etrtamai Economic Tpclinology

H rOBiOCl [B3(lb of DPI lOBD

Davsiopmant Company. Its baSKncss catagcriae mchida
operation erf cfli^o yfresefc and joint-cwned vessels, trade in
eommcKltty. nryning, rtihing. constmction ovead, technical
oOOpereNOa, IT doyctopment, prodycdon and sale Of fT
products
A,rririaned to tbe csorporation are such coryipane^ as
Ryegyong Company 105 and Ryvfiin itarit Vemem
Compatiy. Ftyvgyong Chain Fillirij StahCui, Reduced Ircn

OiiChofl SpFing Fflctflry, OcHpn AqLiscuItt^re Farm

iCQmmaro4l dUUel^ in F^Jigi-yang and aHhar pFa^^a^ af ttia

(c»r $€9roD{l £}!poft&. Ta«ion39ang C^nslructeOJi Cpirip^ny.

Country.

Myohyang SeafarNS Tri^ining

The carparalicifi'a QVNaea^ branchas era lha Exlemal
Economib Technology Coe^dliaa iAgency m Russia aid
mta^ions- In £eljing and Dandon^'. Chm#. and in $ir^pdre
The ofKfalion dF cargo va$.;aia and point-oMiad vaateia.
the niBin bif^lneaa catagory ol lha corpoialion, r$ oonductad
by l;^BJ>1aln^, bhiel enginaer^. navigation oFlIcei^ and otbef
eraw&, all oi ^Mumd ara graduate From ttia l^yctiyang Sed^
tarers Trarining Sctiodl.
VVitb mining a$ a hay b^ainaaa oalagory, tha dorporalcdrii
diracti greal efForta |o davelapriigi and modamifing $ahaeii
Mine and ToVaong $arpanlinde Mina udnla paying daa
concern to irnvitmg investrnenl inthesa nnirea Irom foreign
countnes
The pramiaing lalenlad alafFs df llie Yongpbung Infomiar
lion Technology Exohange Conupany are playing a piuolal
roia in promoting erotiange^ and oooparabon vvitti other
CoiJntrla^ In |ha devetdpirent and ^1a df augh aohware aa
lha web motiite app^ioalian and 3D garner and laconical
aarvina lor varloua kinds of nardMsre
The Ejdamal Eodnonuo Technology Devalopmant
Company la promolmg exchange^ and cooperation with
i^averal countfia^ in conslmctlon. technical a9$lalanca and
arctirlactural dacoralion and ta bnskly condooling trade
actnrdies mdudirg cargo vessel repair and service business
According So lis scienliFio slrategy for business operalion
and anterpnae managemanit and underpinned by ils solid

Pi^yoh^n^ Saalan^ra

Waiting Slation and sei'etal alher Irainragi centres and -^oma

material and technological foundations, lha odrpcrat«on Is
eonductirg multl-Facetad bade acbvtlles. encouraging longterm Ohartenng and operation ol joint'OMied ships, aid
puHing emphasis on tnvMing investmenl uilhe magnelic iitMii
dre and seipentinita mines.

Korea Yang phung Carporation
Add’ NfangyongOae Drstriol. Pyongyang, DPR l<U>raa
Tel: 0035.02-1 eilMaxt)341Q2EQ
Fair: 00S5-02-3Sl4^ lO
E-mail: myohyang^sdibank net.kp

0

Add: Rjrdkpho DhSlriet. Pyongyang,
DPR Korea
Tel: tX)B5-02-18111-3SH722
Fan. OOeS02-4360
E-mail KumpyDng42&@out.coni

The Kumphyong Motor Vy[>r1ts is a promising auto plant with a wide product range.
It produces trucks of varying classes—O.St, 2.5t, 3.5t, 5t 10t, 16l, 20t and 30t.
V\Alh an annuat output of 20 000 trucks, it is equipped with nudem facilities—a Farge depot for
storing parts, an auxiliary line for assembling them, and a main line for assembling trucks.
The auxiliarv line consists of Ihe processes for assembling a driver's cab. loading platform,
engine and transrtiission. and Ihe mam line turns out trucks in a compiele set
The speedometers, frames, headhghls. brakes and other parts are tested in the modemlyequipped safety inspection line,
jt has many competent technicians and workers.
It is focusing on reinforcing the press, coating and other processes to raise the proportion of
domestically-made parts.

Tne Korea PacltyortTrading Company, established in
Jun^- JucJ^i^ 9Ei ^DO?], has dS^lopeJ hi a shed period
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as a oompredensive base for preductien. saaimific
nesearch, sale and service to order.
The eempany has Ihe Rei>gnang Finishirkg Maierial
Factery that produces wallbeerds and elher malenals
for deeoratioo, as well as produdion bases
truss,
piasttcwinffow rramas, cencreie bkocks, switchboards,
water ston'liiers and air carHlilioiiefs includirig those
that ensure sanHary^a^roty of buildings, it is slriving to
comer doineslic and imernational mary&ls.
By imroduoing cutting-edge technology, the production
bases have sei up a weFregulafiod production nranagenneiil
sydem and conduct production according to Ihe rigid
regulations and standards for quality control, thusmaking
ordered goods or high quality lhal require Kgh leohnokrgy.
The company has also oslablished
Paekyon Shop that sells many kinds of
titungs, Mures arid other building maLerials.
According id is enterprising business
strategy, i is making sustained citorts to
introduce cutting-edge technology, develop
new pnoducts, step up modern izalion,
mcrease the variety of products arKf irtiprove
Ibelr quality, ll is also proiFioling cooperation
and exchanges with foreign countries whie
sirengthening its material and technical
foundations.

Trading Company
Add: Rangnang Districl,
DPR Korea
Fax: ■0035^2^301-4410, 4416,4427
E-mail: paarofa@star-co.nel.kp

KUSONG
Machine Tool Factory
Siutfled in Kuwng. North PtiiPongan
PrttvinOO. Ih* KuSOng Machine TiJOJ
Factory pnxluce^ vanou$ ltincl$ of
modem machre loots.
Ineii9oral;0r;l in Au9u$1 Juotio 4S
(19S9)-. the feclorv pioduMd more
Ihen ihousflrute Of maciilno loots

lincJuding Kusoci^ No. f, Kuson^
No,
dnlling moohines enCt
hobbing lathes in the '19^s. Ir^
JuChe 61 (1973) KuSOn^ No. 3
a
mad'ai at the Ueip^ig iniemalioFifll irade fair end the top pnze el
The Malaysia inlemational trade fair.

The factory has given priorily lo

ooti^oiidaiing

hs

maieriai

end

lechnioal foundations try training the
ledhiiical personnel and upgrading

lha pfOtf iidiion linasle has rnodemty'equipped shops
inOludiing oasting shop, fofgirtg'

shop,
shop, assembling
Shop, fini$hirig shop, transport Shop
and Bncillary ShOpS.
As it has jIS Own ooiiogt and
SCi-taOh dissorninslion nOOm whOrO
worlcOrS cao Study wtiilO working, it
(rains Ihe lechaloians and skilled
wpriors, and iho rasoarcheis of its
design institute arrd other oonipetent
tetlinicians Slrwt to develop new
models of ntaoh ine tools.
Equipped wKh. NC-S30, VMC-S2Q.
CNC-Ku$Ong eC, CNC lUfTling
cenires, Kusong-sc, Kusong-a,
KuSOng-11 end other mullhpurpOSe
lathes, lhe re<IOrv produces verious

models or high-perrornnsnoe CNC
equipment and machine tools, Ihus
contributing to modernizing Itie
country's economy.
ns fnachiie loote are exported ir^
many CQunines including those in Asia.
Today ihe factory pays close
aUenlion bo di^isitying Ihe product
r^nge such as the machines for
processing cereals and other
loodslutfs.
Aocerdrng to its business strategy of
high-speed, precisaness and nvidemizabon, it is striving to produca
machine loots that conronn to world
slandards.

Kusong Machine Tool Trading Company
of Korea Kigye Tradir^g Corporal ion
AM: Tongdaewcn Dislrlci, Pyongjiang, DPR Korea
Tel: 0005-02-1 »55S (EXT. 8102)
Fax: 0085-02-3614410
E-mail: kigyeiSslar-cci-net.ltp
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Tanchon Port
in the East Sea
of Korea
Wonyang Shipping Corporation
Add: Central District, Pyongyang,
DPR Korea
Tel: 0085-02-18111-3318818

Fax: DOaS-02-3814410

TainjChi>n P[?rt, which

lhe Tarxjnon Reftnery. a fliaht
nonffrrrouG melal ^oducsf. and
Tanc^on Magnesia Factory, a
iaigi$ r^irrad^iry fHitiductr. »$ a

iraoe F>Dft wilh a great cargo
iraflic ca^^cjly.
Inaiigurated in May 2012. It has a wide open-air
storage grourtd with a loading cattily or huitdnads or
Ihoussodis of Ions, a depol of thousands of square
■nolros, a dinker stoitihou«a of hundreds of thousands ol
square nnelres. and whairfe Mos. 1. 2. 3 and 4. where
even ships or hundreds of thousands of tons can ba lied

up.
The port has large cradtis. truck cranes, hydraulic
shovels. f<DrKlllls and an OHClushve railroad.
It is a fully-equipped trade port wilh a conirol centre
whiotii is perfect in formalrve art to meet the requirennents
of the new cenlury and a lighthouse which can guile
ships safely ffom afar.
The main cargos of Iho port include lead arid line
products, lighi tHimed iriagnosia. high-grade magnesia
clinker, cereals and reditiker.
It has organs for ousEoms ocntrol. sanitary inspedion
and transport or cargoes to ensure prcinplness in cargo
prxicedures and entry into and departure frem ihe port.
Today it is playing with cnedil Hs role as an international

The Pyon$ydng T^^iOng Poiok Trading
CotYfpdffy furns dnjf
ffi in^jof pfoducti Jewsitery srtd other gem om^menti.
Covering

wide area, it h eciurpped with

jewei-proceising

m
5JI

‘j

machmei

like

diamond

working machine, angie-fontting machine and
cutter arfd aiso wr?/i fecf/r?fei for producing
precfoui metaif Hke ICOT high-frepuency
induction furnace, precision cadirtg machine
and roiling miit. It emures high precision and
quaitty of the products.
The main products of the

are

jeweiiery made of naturai gems tike otivine,
garnet, crystal and agate, and it also conducts
txtnded processing of imported gems.

The processed goods iiiduding neCkJaCes,
eam'n^i and riogi made cf goid arid siivet and
medals made of predovs metals are the main
export index of the company and it has a
decades-iong tradition in this fieid.
It ai/fO fnair5-pmdijicei; brome products with
good mechanical properties, peculiar cofour
and resonance to order.
it concentrates on deveioping the goods In
great demand and modemieing the bases for
produdng export goods, while promoting
exchanges and cooperation with many countries.
Add: Taescng District, Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Teh 00B50-2- fSl J i-34i-&202
E-maik dsposok 999@star-comet.kp

OF KOREA OH FOREIGN-INVESTED BUSINESS
ANO FOREIGN INDIVIOUAl TAX
Adopted i5> iResoJufioiT
of (rte Supreme Peopki Assembfy on JanuBiy 5;, Juctte S2
ft593j. flrnenffed t>y Oeoiee Wp 4$4 of Ite RnesiJ^ of rte Supneirw PteapteS AsseiTut^jy on Fetmery 2$. Jucne- $$
(l$99h AmeftcTed byOflcaneie No,
of r^w Pifesk^wm offlje Sw^ieiTO
ofl JW^j^ 17, Jvoire SO f£001J.
amended by Decree Ato. MOC of Jfie PyesJcHum oftfie Sitpreme Peopie^s Assembty on NoiremDer 7, ^kjcne
f2CC2l.
amended by Decree No. 2$Sff of fbe Preskf/trm of fbe Sitpreme Peop/e's As^eembty on Aprrf.2$^ Jocfte ^7 (200S), amended
by Decree No 2$42 of!be PresidwfJi ofibe Sujoneme PiKJpfe 's Assembty onf 0. JocJJe $7 (200&) and amended ty
Oewee Wo. 204& of tHe Presidium of ibe Supreme Peopte's Assembfy on December Zf, Jtfcrto tOO (ZOO f)
Chapter
Fundamenlals
Article 1. IrtB Lawf of the Demo(yalic People's Republic of Kotea
orv Foreign-lnvesled Business and
Foieign Individuel Tax is pfomui^
gated for the purpose of ensunng
epuality in ISKalion on endaccurale
and limely lax paymenfis tjy^
foreign-invested
business
and
foreign Individuals.
Article 2. A foreipn-invesled
business or foreign individual shalL
for lax purposes, be registered wilP
|he relevant fWiandal organ izalion.
Should
a
foreign-inv^sled
business be set up, merged, brotren
up or be dissolved, Itie enlerprise
shall complele proceedings tor its
registration, change in slalue or
winding up of lax within 20 days of
Ihe date of Ute regislration of ibe
event.
Article 3. The accounfling proce¬
dures for a
foneign'invested
business shall Pe in accordance
with Ihe accounting rules and regu¬
lations el the DPRK tor foreigninvested enterprises
Documenls on rnanclal aocounling shal be kept for a period of b
years. This period may be
extended, if necessary.
Article 4. Taxes lo be paid Py a
toreign-invested
business
end
foreign individual shall be calculated
'

Ctode of DPI ima

in Korean won, and paid dirOdly by
the lax payer or shall be deducted
and paid by an eniily withholding
incomes.
Article b- The unified guidSnOt Oii
tax paymenis made by foreigninvested business or foreign indi¬
viduals shall be conducted by the
cenlrpl fina ncial guidance Organ.
Article 6. This law is applicable to
any toreign-in'vested business,
foreign Individual and overseas
Koreans doing business or eaniing
income wilhm Ihe lernlory of Ihe
DPRK.
Articio T. If any lax-related agree¬
ment conduded between the DPRK
and s foreign country stipulates oth¬
erwise, the agreement shall pr^evail.

Chapter 2, Entflfphse locflm#
Tax
Article B. A foreign-invested
business shall pay income tax on
sales leveiiue income from transfer
of construction worfw, income hom
tneight charge and toes and its other
earnings derived from business
actinias in Ihe lerritrKy gf the DPRK,
as well as on such other incomes
earned in the tsiritciry of Ihe DPRK
as imeresls. IncofTte from dividends,
proceeds itpm Ihe leP$e Of fetod
assets^ proceeds from the sale of
assets, royaltibs on intellectual

know-how, management feOS and
ncome from donation.
A fbtoigri-invssied enterprise stkaii
also pay enterprise Income tax on
incomes
earned
Ihmugh
it$
branches, agencies or representa¬
tive established in foreign couniries.
Article S. The income tax rate for
tOreign-irivesied businesses shell be
2$ per cent of nel profit.
The inconoe lax rale for foreign
invested businesses shall be 14 per
cent cf net prcrfU in the special
economic zones.
The enterprise income tax rale in
preferential sectors such as slateOf-the-art technology. infrastruCfure
construction and scienllfic research
shall be 10 per cent of net profit.
Article 10. Should a foreign enterpr^ earn Other incomes $uCh 0$
income from dlvklenids. Interests,
rent, royalties dr other sources m the
lerrnory of the DPRK. such incomes
shall be taxable at the rale Cf 20 par
cent
Such tax rate shall be ID per cent
in the special economic zones.
Article 11. Enterprise income lax
shall be calctUaled by Applying the
prescribed tax rate to the net prcfit.
which remains afler the dedudion of
lumover tax cr Ou$ines$ tax and
other expenses from ihe gross profit,
which shall be dcicrmiood by dedude

irig frosts of raw ancj olhe-r mat^ridls.

liiel and power, lalwvr, depreoali&n*
goods purchased, woif^shop and
corporation rnanageirienl. premiurn
for in^rance ertd !ral$$'. arid clh»
expenses fromlf»e gross income, for
the potiocl ironn January 1 to
December Jt of each year
Article 12. A fCifiHri^'^'^^ted
Ousmess shall pay estimated
incomo tax cvisry quarter, in this
case, ft shal file with the relevant
financial inslituiion the income lax
returns wilhirn 15 days from the end
or each quarter.
Article U. A fereign^nvested
enlerprise shall calculale enierprise
income lax acoondirg lo the annual
sdUcrmcnl and make additional
payment in case of shortfall. In this
case. Overpayment
shall
be
refunded.
In case of the dissolution of an
enterprise, the enterprise con¬
cerned shall establish a bond Ibr
tax payment in favour of the
nelevant tinancial institution within
20 days from the rJate of Ihe official
declaration ol its dissoluUkin and
shall pay income lax within 15 days
Irom the date on which liqijidation is
completed. -Shooki an entetpiise be
merged or broken up. the enter¬
prise shall consolklale is income
a s of the daiie ol such erred and pay
income fax to the relevanl lindnriial
institution within ZD days from the
d ale of the decia ration of the merge
or break-up.
Article 14., InrXMne tax On r^ither
incomes earned by a loreign enter¬
prise shall l?e repched and paid hy
the enterprise or the inslttutlon withhaiding income to the relevant
financial institulidn in its area. wUhin
1S days a Her such incomes have
been earned.
Article 15r Enterprise income tax
shall not be paid or shall be
reduced in the followirrg coses
I.Wheh a foreign government or
an inlematipnal finant^al qiganh

salipii grants Credil to Ihe DPRK,
or a foreign hnni!, gmnls a loan
under favourable lerms lo a bank
or enterprise in the DPRK.
incomes from interest payments
on such credit or loans shah be
exempt from income tax.
2. Foreign’inve5ted txisinesses in a
pripFHy seder or in the piodudipn
sectors in the special economic
zones may be ontrllcd lo liilt
exemption from enterprise income
tax idr 3. yeans irumi the nrst profit¬
able year and to a reductiorv of up
to 5D per cent for ihe following 2
years, provided that it wil be
operated for a duralion of more
than 10 yeais,
3. A
torcign-invcsicd
busiruss
engiaged itt infraslracttire devel¬
opment, Such a& railways and
roads, airports and pons, may be
granted full exemption from enter¬
prise income lax fer 4 yoars afler
the first pivrit-makirtg year and a
deduction of up tc 50 per cent for
the following 3 years.
Article 16. .Should a foreign
investor rein^^sl praMs from his
business and operate his enterprise
lor more than 5 years, 5Q per cent of
the inoome tflx paid Oil the rein¬
vested amount may be rerunded,
and Ihe full ampunl of income tax
paid on the amount reinvested in
infrasimclure dOvelOpmeiiE may be
mrunded.
If the reinvested anrnmt is withdrawit beldre the eixl of 5 years, the
income lax lefunded shall be lepoid.

Criaptur3. Ipdividual Income
Tax
Article 1T. Any foreign individuai
earning income within the lenitjory of
the DPfiK shall pay individual ncome
tax.
A foreign individual wbo Stays Or
resides rer more than 1 year in ihc
DPRK shall pay individual income
tax also on earnings from outside
the territory of the DPRK.

Article 19. Individual income tax
shall be levied on1. Income Inxn rdrrxjneralion for work,
2. Income from interest payments.
3. Income fn>m dividends.
4. moome horn lease of feed assels,
5. Proceeds from lha sale pf aSSets.

6. Royalties from inlelectual property
dghi and lechnical know-fiow.
7. Management fees, and
Arlide 20. The individuet incems
tax on nemuneralion for work shall
be calculaled by applying the tax
rale slipulaied for the momhly
inocma
Arlide 21. The Indivkloat Income
tax Qf\dividands, proceeds frenn Ihe
sale of assets, royafites from inleliBOtupl prOpOily right and tech nioal
know-how. iTianagemeni fees and
inoonw from donation shall bo cal¬
culated by applying the rale prejeribed to the income COnoomed.
Article 22. The Individual Income
tax on intorost shal bo calculated by
applying the prescribed rate to Ihe
inionost earned frOrTt ban k deposits.
Article 23. The Individual Income
tax on inconnos trom leaso of fixed
assets shall be calculated by
applying tho proscribed rate to Ihp
amouni of income after deducting
20 par coot from tho ircbmas fOr
such costs as labour, packaging and
commission.
Article 24. Individuai income tax
shall bo paid as lollows:
1 .The individual income tax on
inooihO fepm tomunoration for
work shall be deducted and paid
lo tho relevant financial institution
by an enlly wfthhokJing such
inoome within 5 days or within ID
days by the person neeeiving Ihe
inoome lo Iho mlovanl tinancial
Inslilution,
2.Tha individual income tax on
proceeds from the sale of assets
and inoome from donatidn shall
be reported and paid vftlhin 10
days from the end of each quarlor
by the persoh feoeiving ihe

income to Ihe relevant rinancial
in$lilu1it]n, and
3. The individual Income tax on
income tnom intui^st payment:*,
income frcHn dividends, income
froiti
df fix^
royalties From intellectual pfoperly
right drvJ lychnical knOw-hOw,
and managemeni fees shall be
deducted and paid by the entity
paying Ihe income or shall be
declared and paid by Ihe parson
receiving the mcorTte lo me
relevant Financial institulidn wUhin
10 days trom Ihe end of each
r^uaher.

Chapter 4. Propemy Tax
Article 25. A foreign Individual
shall p>ay property taxon buildingSp
vessels or aircraft owned ty him In
the DPRK.
GulMings owned tn the special
economic £mks shall be exenipl from
Ihe payment ot property lax tor a period
OF5 yaais.

Article 2G. A foreign Individual
shall regisler his properly with me
releva nl finandai Institution as
follows:
1 The property shall be leglsteied
at an assessed value within 20
days from its acquisition.
2. In case of e Ohange in Ihe t^nershlp or negistered value of
property, new registration shall be
made within 20 days from me
dale of the Ohanga,
3 The value of property shall be
assessed as of January 1 aacn
year and registered again by me
ond of each Fobruary, and
4 ytjhen me property b written off. a
notico ofwihdr^al from the rogisloi'
shal be given withn 20 days.
Articio 27, Properly lax Shall be

lewed on the value of Ihe property
legisterod with the relevant financial
n^rtulion.
Article 25. The puperly tax rale
shall be f-1 4 per cent of Ihe value
of the property.
'
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Article 29. I^roperly tax shall be
Cal;:ulaled
thn month tblowing
the registration of the pnaperly by
apptying the preschbed rate for the
value registered with Ihe relevanl
UnSncial in$titUkHi.
Article 30. Property tax shall be
paid by the owner of (he property to
the relevant llnancial orgamzalion
wHhin 2D days attar thu end ntuanh
quarter.
Chapiter 5. Inheritance Tax
Article 31. VUhen pioperty in the
□PRK is inheried by a foreign.
indrvidLiai, he shal pay inheiXanbe lex.
When any property outside the
teniliOry Of Ihe DPFiK is inhEried by a
brelgrt itdividual r’esideifl in the DPRK,
he shall also p>ay inheritance tax
ArtlcIo 32. InheoilarKe lax shall be
levied on the remaining vahje of me
property inheited. after all outsla nding [Jebts relaflhg 10 if are Setlled,
Article 33. The value of me
properfy inherifed Shall be assessed
as the value .Df the properly at me
dme of inheritance.
Article 34. The rate of inhe ritance
tax shall be 6-3D per r^n| [>f Ihe
inherilance cash,
Article 3:5. Inheritanrie lax Shalt
be calculated by applying the
apprOpriaie lax rple.
Article 36. An inhenlor shall tile
and pay inheritenr^ lax 10 Ihe
relevant fmancial inslilution within 3
months of the dale of inherifa noe.
Should me tax payable tor mhenied
properfy be mure than the presOrtoOd
amount, Ihe tax payment may be
made in inslallmanls.

Chapter 6. Turnover Tax
Arlide 37. A foregn-lnvested
business of ihe production and
conslruction sectors shall pay
turnover fax.
Article 3S. Turnover lax shall be
levied on product sales revenue
and income from transfer of
COnSirur^ioji wprtcs.

Article 39. The rale of turnover tax
Shall be f.'IS per cent Of prbduCd
sales

revenue

of

income

from

transfer of conslructiw works
The rate ol turnover lax on luxury
goods shall be is-SQ per cent of
Iheir sales revenue.
Article 40, Tumo'^rtax shall be
calculated by applying Ihe rate
againSl tho SalOS lavOnua fOr IhO
products or income from transfer of
OOnSIruptiOn wOrfts
In
case
a
foreigolnvesled
business OngageS tmh in pnxluCiiOn
and in service, turnover lax and
business tax Shalt be nalculeied
respectively.
Article 41, TumnvOr lax shall be
paid to the disiribulor to the relevani
Unancial
in$[itu1iort
whenever
product sales revenue or Income
from IranSFor Of COnstruclinn wOrts
has been earned.
Article 42. Tumuver lax shall be
exempted for export goods
Goods restrioted by the State for
export shall be subied to lunrvover
lax as pfOSCribod separately.

Chapter 7. Business Tax
Article
43. A forelgivinvested
business in Ihe SOrviDe SOclOr Shell
pay business lax
AificJc 44. Business 1ax shall be
levKd on Ihe rtcome from service m
Such sectors SS transport, power,
commerce, tradte, banking, aisurance,
Idurisnri, advorus^nenl, Itotel. public
calening. recreallon and welfare
faoilitios.

Article 45. The rate of business
lax shall ba 2-10 par ceni of lha
relevant Income.
Article 46. BuSinOeS tex Shall be
calculated by apptyng Ihe prescribed
rates to the inccmiKS by caiagory ol
business.

In caso a
fnreigrL-inveslOd
business is engaged In several
categaries of business, business tax
shall be calculated by each category
Ofbusinoss.

Article 47. A fareign-inveslK!l
business shall pay business ta^ to
Ihe relevant Tnanciel insEilutign
whenever inume rtcm service
h9s been earned

Chapter €. Resources Tax
Article 419. A rorei^n-invesled
business shell pey rescurcestax if i1
extrads resources ror the purpose
of expoding or selling them.
Resources tax shall also be paid it
lescuices are esoraciexi ftjr ihe
purpose of seircohsumplion.
Resources rdude r»BhJfe% a/aiaWe
nnineral. forest, animal aixl piatL.
nquelic. water and Olher respurtes
Article 4^. Resources tax sTiall be
levied on Ihe revenue from exporting
or selling or on Ihe prescribed value.
Article 50. The Tax rates fpr Ihe
kinds of resources shall be decided
by Ihe Cabinet.
Article 51. Resources tax shall be
calpulaied by applying Ihp ralevanl
rate to Ihe revenue from exporting
or seling resources or to ihe prc'
scnbed value.
In ca$e Several kinds Of iaSPuiiDe$
ore extracted logelher. resources
lax shall be calculated for each Kind.
Article 52. Resources tax shall be
paid Id Ihe relevant tinandial
tfistituliorv MvTienever revenue has
b«o made •inxoh etfxjniig or seliig
or resources have been caisunned.
Article 53. ResOuirces lax may nD|
be paid or may be reduced In Ihe
following eases:
l.An enlerpnse lhal extrads such
natural r^SOurr^ea as OnidO Oil and
rralural gas may be exempi for
5-10 years.
2.In case resources are not sold
as they are txa axponed aher befrig
processed into higher-value goods
IhrDi,iQh modern tedindlTgicril
processes or sold to ttie organs,
enterprisES and organizations of
the DPRK through a measure
taken by the state. raSOiirt^ lax
may be reduced, and

3 For the underground water used
tor productton by a loregn-irwenled
business in ttva pfiorly secffir.
resources lax may be reduced.
Chapter 9. Lctial Taxes
Article 54. A foreign-irves-ied
business arid a foreign resident
shall pay local taxes to The relevant
Tinanaal Instrlutlon. Local taxes
Shall irtpcdude city managerT>enl tax
and vehicle tax.
Article 55. A rpreign-inuesied
business arKl a foreign resident
Shall pay city managemBot lax for
the maintenance and managernent
d ptiblio facirtlea Sutjh as parks,
roads and waste disposal facilities.
Article 55. The base for city
mranagetTvefit lax shall be the iclal
amount of wage and salary
payments by a roreign-invested
business and Iha monthly intxime
for a foreign residenl.
Article 57. Ctly iranagement tsx
shall be calculated and paid as
follows:
1. CIIy rFkanagement tax on a
fOreig nun vested bu$ine$S Shall
be calculated each monlh at the
raie of t per cant tif ihe lotaf
amount of wage ana salary
payments by an enterprise and
paid each month lo the relevant
ruiencial ii]Stitulk>n within 10 days
after the enrj of each monlhf and
2. City management tax on a foreign
residenl shall be calculated each
■Mnth at the rate et 1 per cam pf
Ihe monthty ir»oome and patd by
Ihe fdreigo resident Ip the
relevani financial insliution within
1[} days alter the end of each
month In some oases, il may be
pekJ by Ihe business giving wege
and salary.
Article 5S. A foreigni-invested
business and a foreign individual
Shell pay vehicle tax for the u$e df e
vehicle.
Article 59. A foreign-invested
business and a foreign individual

shall register vehicles with, the
relevant linanctal Inslrtution wilhin
30 days efter gaining ownership pf
fhe vehicles.
Arlicte 60. The amount of tax tor
fhe vehicle types shall be dectded
by fhe Oenlral financial guidance
organ.
Arllcio 61. Vehicle lax shgll be
paid by the user of the vehicle
befdie the end Pf February Pf MCh
year to the relevant financial
instiHrlHin

tMien a vehicle is nol in use, the
chicle tax may net have Ip be paid
for the duration of the period of
nPn-use

Chapter 10. Sanction and
Appeal
Article 62. Shpuld a fpteignInvested business or a foreign
individual foil Ip pay taxes withn the
specified time bmit, the finanoal
inStilulian shall levy a penally pfO.S
per cent every day on Ihe overdue,
beginnrig pn the day alter the specified
date for Ihe tax paymend.
Article 53. Fines shall be imposed
In Ihe following cases:
1. Fsilura tp Cdmplele a tox prpoedure or submU income lax retu ms
ard fhaitdal aooounting stetetnetds
wilhm the prescribed period.
2. Short payment pr naiipaymenl pf
taxes by an emrty withholding
taxes, and
3. Tax.evasion.
Article 54, Any $:everp breach pf
this law shall be subject to
adninislralive erdrcnnal pmsECutkiri.

Article 65. Should a foreigninvested business or a toreign
individual
hr*ve
ground
tor
cemplainl
or
grievance
ih
connection with tax paymeni, he
may file an appeal with the relevant
organ
The organ lhal bes raoeived art
appeal shall examine and seltle the
case within 3D days from the dale of
its reoeipt.

iNTEBNATlONAL HOTEL
yarg^ak Faland i£ 0[>

Rivar Taedong in

Pyongyang.
IL i£ 7hm in drcumrerence- aitd 75am-8IXim widein Itw middle, and tapers at bolli end^.

It la oovdrad with willdw, ash, [>d^lar artd dihtdr
traas, as wait aa various apodaa cl Iwitiaoeoua
l>lanta.
A lodtbalt aladium, a awimming pool and Uia
Inlaroatlonal €inama Mdusa dot Iha landsoafia.
Tha rariggaludo tritannalidnal Hotal ia in tha midsl
of iha ptclurasgua scanary.

Wilh a floor space of 87 870m^ and a hei^hi of
17|>m, it is a 47-stofey ljuildiag,
11 has over 1i 000 rooms wtiich include super delow
spiles, deipjte suileSp premium and standard looms,
The fitness centre on the 1'‘ flotK consists of a
swiriMning pool, a fjowling aHey, a billiard room, a
massage room, a dining room for co*d noodle, a s^op
and other welfare sen,rice amenities
The 2^ floor comprises a large banquet half with
over 850 seats, a dining hal, dining rooms No. 1i and
No. 2 and other rooms for foods ef oarious countries
incfuding Korea and a cafe
The dining rooms No- 1 and No, 2 serve foods of
such European oournries as Russia, Fiar»oe and
Germany
The dininig room for Korean foods serves such
famous traditional foods as Pyongyang oo»d noodle
and kimchi.

The cooIq can make traditional dishes of many
couniries irusiuding those in Asia and Africa.
You can enjoy the beautiful scenery of Pyongyang
having a meal or party in tfie revolving restaurant on
the 47“ floor.

Tlw bar on the
door serves delune wine and
spirils.
The holel has live conference reoms. irtdludirtg the
cirojtar oonfenenoe noom {on the Z'*' floor), where
cenfetences and interviews can be held with simultaneous
interpretation of foreign languages,
It also has the intemaiiongl pest and
tefecomrrujriications office fon the 3’'
floor), shops, a currency estchange, a
bookshop, a souvenir shop and a
photograph studio for the convenience
of guests.
You can lelie a good rest enjoying
the green scenery and fresh air.

QtDFf lOH

PortaBfe DiqitafpH Meter
Jeci}f}icet speciftcaUons
Measufing mode: dr^; glass elecirode
Display mode: LCD dig^li display
Measuring range: 0-14pH
Meastiflng accuracy: O.OSpH
Measuring tempe/alure: 0-&0t
Response time: bekw 30 sec
P<wrer: 9VDC
Battery life- 50 hfs {unintemipned)

Kang hung Tenchnology Trading Campany
Add: Unjong Dislricl, Pyongyangn DPR Korea
Faw: 00054}2-M 14410
No 13027

Koryo Liquor
made of Kaesong
Koryo insam, known worldwide o^ □
panacea and tonic for longevrly, and
of glufinous rice culHvafed by an
cfganic-fqfming method. If is distilled
by a fradifional way and using latest
techniques.
It ks famous for its soft savoury taste,
retaining the fraditEonal favour ol
Korea.

Toedonggong Foodstuff
Trading Com pony
Adctr Sadong District Pyongyong,
DPR Korea
Tel; 00650-2-381-S597
Fok: 00650-2-361-4661
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